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apt to teacli, patient, in vieekness instructing those that set themuselves
in opposition." Now te determine the precise Une to bc pursued, to
thread out that course that will be most agrecable to our Father, and
best aceomplishi the cnd proposed, is a matter of no littie perplexity to
miany a God-fearing man.

One thing is certain; that no inan can teach us; our only safe method
being to glean what information we eau fromn the precepts and espe-
cially from the cxampies of the aposties of the HJoly One.

And first. I think we may learn that the aposties on ail occasions,
cxcept in such a case as Elymas the Soreerer timat irequircd a strong
application, were uniformily kind, courteous, soothing and even pitiful,
yet xnanly and truc, when addressing -Plarisees, Sadducees, Herodians,
Ileathen and al; aithougli these ail differed much more from the trutb,
both in theory and practice, than rnost of our religious friends Who are

isubjccted to se xnany robust and uncourteolis flagellations. Now if the
history of affaîrs wiil sustain the above sentence it should teacli us to
be bold indeed, but not harsh, plain spoL-en, but net insuiting, candid,
but flot nncouth. We should try to flnd out the secret paths te the
heart and pour ini the light of life, and both waik and talk in wvisdom
toward theui that are without. The aposties were neyer boastfui, ban-
tering, funny, conceited, nor smart. They engaged in ne jollifleations
affer meeting was out. They neyer were solicitous to know what the
people thouglit of "lthe effort." They neyer permitted their feeliiigs
te, be hurt if tbey were flot called upon to precl et a big, meeting.
They never coneluded a prayer witii IlThine shall be ail the giory"l and
afterward wishecl to attribute a littie of the suecess of the mneetingr to
their own eloquence and arguments. They were an humble, sympa-
thizing, kind, Gxod-feariig«, Christ-adoring, soul-loving class of preaeh.
ers, Who considcred nothing out of heaven an equivalent for the excel-

Ilcncy of the knowledge of Christ Jesus the Lord.

The truc spirit of tlîeir preaeliing may becaub frein their m.-n-
ner of address as far as we have a reeord of their sermons. Iu Aets
,2:- 14e 22,_) 29, 3C., Peter spealis to those miserable dei1cides very re-i

spectfully: Ye men of Judea and aIl ye that dwell et Jerusalem."
Men of Israel." "1,Men and brethren."1 Il House of Isreel."1 Iu

Ac'., 3 : 12e 17, 25, we have, IlYe men of lsrael,"1 "Lehen, Cli
dren of the Prophets." In Acts 13 : 1 (,, 2(,, SS, Peu1 addresses bis nu-
dience," Men of lsrael and ye, that fear God,"1I Men and. brethren,


